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Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans and 

domestic animals 

DANGER 
Keep out of reach of children. Corro
sive. Causes severe eye ar>d skin 
damage. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or 
on clothing. Wear goggles or face 
shield and rubber gloves when han
dling. Harmful or fatal if sWdiiowed. 
Avoid contamination of food. 

Adl'" '1IIt"" .. '1 
OOyl (JeCr' d!mtlt)r' ilmmOlllUm chl(llule 
OIOCl)'; dlmeltly' ilmmOfllum (nlollde 
O,cltC)1 dtmeth.,1 ilmmOfllum chloride 
AikyIIC •• ~ ... e'J 40' C., 10"'.1 dimethyl 

bent';1 ilmmomum ChlorIde 
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EPA Reg No 1124-77 AA 
EPA Est 112"·CA-l 

MAINTENANCE PRODUCTS 

SANI-TURGE 256~ 
Highty Concentrated GermiCIde Based 
on a Unique Blend of Quaternaries 
Cleaner - Disinfectant - :Jeodorizer 
Fungicide - Virucide· on inanimate 
environment3t surfaces lor hospital and 
inslilulional usa. 

1 GALLON 

FIRST AID: 
11"\ ci'lse 01 conta.cl. Immediately Uu~h eyes 01 skm wl\h 
plenty of waler lor alleasl15 minutes For eyes c.iII a 
physIcian Remove and wash conlamlnaled clothing be-
1018 reuse II swallowed. promplly drmk a large quan!!ly 
01 milk, egg whites or gelalln soluTion. II these are nol 
available. dflnk large QuanlilleS of waler AVOid alcohol 
Call a phYSICian Immediately 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: 
Probable mucosal damage may conlralndw.tle the use 
01 gaslrtc lavage Measures against Clrculatnry shock 
le~pllalOfy df!pleSS1on and con"ul5'0n may bQ needed 
" perSlslent. convulSions may be controlled by Ihe 
cautious mtravenous InleCItOn 01 a shorl·aclmy barbltu· 
rale drug 

One 01 the malor problems In hosp!lals. schOOls. Insillu. 
lIOns and mduslry rs cro5s·lnlechon SANI- TUAGE 25f 
has been formulated for this problem araS It both cleans 
and dlslnlects when used as dlfecled Its hard SUI face 
dlsmfectmg acllon Will reduce the halard 01 cross' 
rnleclton from (''1vlronmenlal surfaces 
SANI-TURGE 256 wlIl deodollle toilet areas. garbage 
cans, garbage compactor are8~. behtnd and under ~Ink!'= 
and counler~ and other places where baclsfla! growth 
can cause malodors It prevenls odors caused by mold 
and mildew. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
GENERAL CLASSIFICATION 
UIS a V'\)tallon 01 f:edcral law to U1ie this product in a 
manner .llCon$lslenl with lIS labelmg 

SANt-TUAGE 256 is a' proven "on6-slep" cleaner
diSinfectant· 58",'ilef -tungidde-"KUCktS tn the Pf9sence 
01 moderate amounts 01 Ofganic soit 

Apply S.~NI· TUAGE 2;)6 10 walls. floors and ether hard 
(lManlmale) non-pcxous surfaces such.s tables. chairs, 
COUOlf!l:\<)pS. 54nk! and bedft.me~ ¥lith a doth. mop or 
mechanteaf spt'BY device 90 85 10 lhoroughly wei sur· 
laces. Foe heavily sotled areas. a preliminary cleaning is 
required. Prepare a fresh solution dally 01 when old 
solutiOn becomes visibty dirty. 

DISINFECTION - to disinfect hard. ncn-porous sur· 
laces. add \'2 oz. per ganot'l 'JI waler. Treated surfaces 
musl remain weI lor 10 mmules AI this u58-level, 
SANI·TURGE 25f IS 81S0 virucidal and fungicidal. 

SANITIZING - To sanitize porous or non-porous. non
food conlact surl4ces. add v, oz. per ga110n of waler. 

'.,Ol PER GALLON USE·LEVEL SANI·TURGE 256., 
ellectl'le agalns.t 1M (04lowing by the AOAC Use· DIlution 
losim Ih., presence of 5% serurr, 
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Thin is to replBce the section 
"Penticide Dinpo.· 1" as shown 
on the labe l. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
Pesticide wei" atl acutely hazardous Improper disposal of 
e.:cess peslicide. spray Of mixture of rinaate ia • YioIlltiOn of 
Fed~.1 Law. If lhese wast .. cannot be disposed of by use 
acc.Jrding 10 llibel instructiOnS. ~ )'OUr Stile Pesticide 
Of ErMr04'mentai Control Agency. Of th41 Hazacdou~ Wast. _iYo lithO nee .... EPA Regional Office lor guidonco. 

PSftlJdorr.onas aeuJgloosa 
Sfaphylococcus au~eus 
£.alfnOorel1a. ch~faes.ols 
Esch~fld'w8 coli 
Klebsl9lla pneurnomae 
EnfecOOacter aerogenes 
Salmonella schonmuelkm 
Streplococcus (aacahs 
Shigella dysenleflae 
Ble'liba.cteriuIT. 8mmoniagenes 

AOAC FUNG,CIDAL TEST 
SAN I· TOnGE 256 IS effective against Trlchophylon 
rnentagrophyles (the alhJele's fool fungus) when used 
on surfaces in areas such as locker rooms. ,hower and 
ba"" areas. 8"11.8fCI5e afeas. dreSSing roorr.s. etc. 
VIRUCIDAL PERFORMANCE 
-At 1,': oz. per galJOn use·tevel. S""-II-TURGE 256 i~ 
effective againsllh4!J following virUSeS in the presence of 
tO% serum. Herpes simp''''. (a member 01 the V/fUS 
tarr,,;y that CeU5GS infectious mononucleosis). Vacdnia 
(represenlative of the PO"ll. viruses). and Inliuenu AJ (the 
Hong Kong nu vin.Js) on In&'nlma\e 6n'lKoon'\o(\n\at sur· 
faces_ 

use. conlact lime. 
~···;;·';;··b,;<"'~2;;5t~ IS an eUeclIV6 sanlhl~ng agE>nt in 
walers of up 10 600 ppm hardness against Staphylococ
cus aurelJS and Klebsiella pneumomae In 1he presence 
of 5°~ serum on porous and non' porous envlronmenlal 
suriacas. 

ST'::"AAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 not contaminate water. food. 01 feed by stOfage c 
dlspD$8l. 

PEST IDE P'S'(.'Al 
~ es r.a(al\i~, (om )he U" ol)h.is ptodyel l')Ity ~ 
diSposed 01 Ofl Slla pf al '""" ~ w".e ,liSQDS! 
lac.lli\t:· . 

COIIT •• INER DISPOSAL, 
P .... k: Tripte rinse'(Of' equrValeol). Then offer :< 

recyCling rJr reconditioning. or punctur 
and dl of in a Unitlry ~ndfill, or If 
dneration. it slowed by .. ate and locI 
autho«t... boming tf burned. stay 01. 
of smo!l:;e. 

GENERAL· CONSULT F DERAL. STATE OR LOCAl 
DISPOSAL AUTHOR!T!E FOR APPROVED AlJER 
NATIVE PROCEDURES UCH AS LIMITED OPE~ 
BURNING 

ONLY FOR SALE TO. US AND STORAGE BY PR(\ 
FESSIONAL SANITARY AINTENANCE PERS'" 
NEL 

PUREk INDUSTRIAL 
Turco Pju,.. In""htel Corp. 
r -.,. Bol!.a A'Ie 
Wb ... tmillster. CA 926804-3600 
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